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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الثامنة والثلاثون

 20١٨تموز/يوليه  ٦ -حزيران/يونيه  ١٨
 من جدول الأعمال  4البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

موجهذذذذة مذذذذ  ال  ثذذذذذة  ٢٠١٨ هحز فان/ ونيذذذذ ١١مذذذذ شفة ةذذذذخو ة م ر ذذذذة    
الدائمة لأرمينيا لدى مكتب الأمذ  اتتدذدة ج جنيذلى مف مخو ذية الأمذ  

 اتتددة السامية لحقوق الإنسان
أ مينيددا لددددب ملأمددا الأمددو انممددددل وانن مددا  الدوليدددد تهدددا البة ددد الدالجمدددد  م و يددد  

الأخدددرب ن جنيدددا إياتهدددا  ا ممواددديد الأمدددو انممددددل ال ددداميد   دددو  ا ن دددان  و   دددا  ا 
انموادديد ال دداميد أن  ملأددري  مةمدديو  ة يددو  اا ل  ددلون ا عددعي والةعاددا  الةامددد  ددوزا ل خا جيددد 

  وهد  اريدد *)ان ر انرفدو(ما اغا  اباخ( ن ذكرب مذبحدكا    - جم و يد أ   اخ )جم و يد ناغو نو
 وصدمه ويي دد   لاحدمعل ال دوا  ان د مد الأذ  ييانيدداً كا اباخ  وتخضع حالي  -   ع ن ناغو نو

 .4من وثالجو الدو ل ال امند وال عيين لمج س ح و  ا ن ان  ن  طا  البند 

__________ 

 ي من خ انرفو كما و ا  بال غد التي اُدي بها ف ط. *

 A/HRC/38/G/4 الأمو انممدل 

 Distr.: General الجم ية ال امة 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 11 June 2018 from the 
Permanent Mission of Armenia to the United Nations Office 
at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Comment by the Department of Information and Public Relations of 

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Artsakh  

 The massacre of the inhabitants of the village of Maragha of the Artsakh Republic’s 

Martakert region, committed by the Azerbaijani army on April 10, 1992, is one of the most 

tragic episodes of Azerbaijan’s military aggression against Artsakh. 

 After intensive artillery shelling, the Azerbaijani troops invaded the village of 

Maragha, where 118 people remained, mostly the elderly, disabled, women, and children. 

As a result of the war crime committed with unprecedented cruelty by the Azerbaijani 

armed forces, over 50 people were killed and the rest, including 9 children and 29 women, 

were taken hostage. Some of them were later returned, but the fate of 19 hostages remains 

unknown to this day. 

 The village was liberated by the armed forces of Artsakh, however two weeks later, 

it was again attacked, and those who had returned to bury their relatives became victims of 

the new atrocities of the Azerbaijani army. 

 The attack on the village was not conditioned by a military necessity, but was 

primarily aimed at exterminating its peaceful civilian population. The crime in Maragha 

became the continuation of the series of pogroms and deportations of Armenians in 

Sumgait, Baku, Kirovabad and other settlements of Azerbaijan, as well as in the villages of 

Northern Artsakh in 1988–1991. These were intended to strangle at its birth the national-

liberation struggle of the Armenians of Artsakh and deprive them of the homeland through 

ethnic cleansing and terror against Artsakh and the Armenian population of Azerbaijan. 

 The impunity of the organizers and perpetrators of these crimes created a fertile 

ground in Azerbaijan for enrooting the cult of hatred towards Armenians as a state policy 

and unbridled a propaganda of xenophobia, intolerance, and militarism. Azerbaijan’s 

aggression against Artsakh in April 2016, which was accompanied by war crimes against 

civilians and soldiers of the Artsakh Defense Army, demonstrated that the methods and 

approaches of the Azerbaijani side remained unchanged. 

    


